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         Summary.  Among non-purulent inflammatory diseases of the ear in
children, exudative otitis media is in second place. The purpose of the work is
the  development  of   algorithms   to   increase   the   effectiveness  of   treatment  of
children with exudative otitis media of various age groups. Practical conclusion:






        Introduction. Acute respiratory infections (ARI) are the common cold
caused   by   a   large   group   of   respiratory   viruses.   According   to   their   social
significance, acute respiratory infections are in first place among all diseases [1,
2].   Common   for   all   respiratory   viruses   are   the   entry   gates   -   the   mucous
membranes of the upper respiratory tract,   in the epithelial cells  of which the
viruses   multiply,   which   is   accompanied   by   a   wide   range   of   clinical
manifestations:   intoxication, malaise,  general  weakness,  weakness,  as well  as
muscle   and   joint   pain,   swelling   of   the   posterior   pharyngeal   wall,   tonsils
(including nasopharyngeal) and an increase in lymph nodes.
















admission   in   the   coastal   area,   the   development   of   treatment   algorithms   for
children  with  exudative  otitis  media   in  various  age  groups  and   increase   the
effectiveness of treatment of children with this pathology. 
           Materials and methods. The study was conducted for five years on the
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basis of the pediatric department of the Children's City Hospital No. 3 of Odessa
and the otorhinolaryngologist  department  of   the Black Sea Children's  Clinic.
385 patients with exudative otitis media were examined and treated, without a








tympanic   mucoperiostitis.   The   examination   consisted   of   collecting   an
anamnesis, oto- and rhinoscopy, determining the patency of the auditory tube,
nasopharyngeal fibroscopy and otomicroscopy (according to indications), and an
audiological   study.Laboratory   studies,   in  addition   to  general   clinical   studies,
included the determination of serum IgE levels. 
             Results and its discussion. In order to study the features of children's
ENT - admission in the coastal area, the admission of a pediatric ENT specialist
was monitored in the Black Sea Children's Clinic. The choice of the research







have   shown   that,   unlike   industrial   cities,   where   the   peak   of   referral   to   an




















the  other  hand,   in   the   summer,   the   incidence  of   acute  purulent  otitis  media
almost halves.
                 Modern treatment tactics and prevention of acute respiratory infections
include  etiotropic,  basic  and  symptomatic   therapy.  Considerable  emphasis   is
placed   on   the   targeted   use   of   etiotropic   drugs   with   antiviral   effects,   and
strengthening   the   body's   defenses.   The   basis   for   the   treatment   of   all   acute
respiratory infections is the use of symptomatic therapy. It includes the correct
drinking regimen, intake of vitamin C, antipyretic and antihistamines.
The  treatment   tactics  used  in older  children with acute  respiratory  infections
complicated by acute otitis media consisted in the appointment of distracting,
painkillers   and   anti-inflammatory   drops   in   the   ear   (Otipaks,   Otinum);   in
ensuring   free   nasal   breathing   and   restoring   the   ventilation   and   drainage
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functions of the auditory tube (systemic decongestants, Sinupret, Cinnabsin); the




               Among  non-purulent   inflammatory  diseases  of   the   ear   in   children,
exudative otitis media is the second most frequent occurrence. Despite the mild
clinical  course of   this  disease,   in  the absence of   treatment  or   its   insufficient
effectiveness, the outcome of the disease is persistent hearing loss, which may
require surgical intervention, and, in some cases, can lead to disability of the















                   In  order   to   restore   the  patency of   the auditory  tube,  dilution and
evacuation of exudate in all groups, systemic decongestants (Mili-Nosik) and
secretolitics   (Sinupret)   in   age  dosages  were   used.   In   children  with   elevated
serum IgE   levels,  Erius  was  chosen  as  an  antihistamine.   In   the  presence  of
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children,   made   it   possible   to   achieve   recovery   in   all   cases   and   to   avoid
hospitalization of children in a specialized hospital. In 28 patients, due to the
inefficiency of the above tactics, they had to resort to shunting of the tympanic
cavity   in   the   otorhinolaryngologist   clinic   of   the   Odessa   National   Medical
University. Moreover, the exudate viscosity directly correlated with the duration
of the disease; after 3 weeks of illness, the exudate often acquired a jelly-like










              2. The structure of admission in the otorhinolaryngologist - office of the
children's  clinic   in   the  summer  has   its  own characteristics  associated  with  a
significant   increase   in   acute   respiratory   infections,   exudative   otitis   media,
external   otitis   media,   sinusitis   that   occur   on   an   allergic   background,
characterized by a longer duration.
                 3. The inclusion of antihistamines in the complex treatment of acute
respiratory   infections,   exudative   otitis   media   that   occur   on   an   allergic
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background   is   justified,   since   non-sedative   antihistamines   have   anti-
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